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· c. J (n .

DR GI.ES. I'RA TITlO:-lERS,

'hap. 229,

HAPTER 229,
Til

Drugle, s Pra ,ti tiollcrs Act.
InLel'prera.

t, In this Act,(a)

II

lion.

Board" sh,lI mean Boaru of Regent
under fhi Act:

appointed

"1\(>"l'd."

(b) .. Drug-less pract i ti ner" shall mean and include" nl'l1~1

ss

I' person II'ho pra tis s I' ad\' rti.
or hold i{~-:;i,'·:"
him If out in any way as practising th tr atment
of any ailment, di a ,clef ct or di ability of the
human body hy manipulation, adjustment. manual
or el elro-therapy or by any similar method;
V

r)

I

R gulations"
th au th rit

shall mean I' gulation made under ·'Reg"I".
f this
l. R.S.O, 1927, c, 200, . I. Lions."

2.-(1) There shall he establi hed a board to h known as Bonl'd of
the Board of Regents to be compo d of fi
per on to h ~~i~~'I\~t1l'd,
appoinled by the Li 'ut nant- overn I' in ·ounei!.

(2) Of th memb rs of th Board fir t appointed. t\\'o hall Te"n\
hold office for a period of two year. and th ree shall hold offic offic •
for a period of one y ar, and th I' after every member appointed hall hold ffic for a p riod f t\\'o year., but any
member 'hall be elig-ibl for reapp intm nl at th expiration
of hi term of Aic,
(3) Every vacancy all the Board caused by the d alh,
signation or incapacity of a member shall h fill d hy the
appointment of a p rson to hold ortic for th rcmainder of
Ih t I'm of.u h m mber.

f

\'l\('[lu,'i ...<.

I'

(4) Th Lieutenant-Go ernor in Council hall de. ignate 'hai"'nan.
from tim to tim one of the member 10 be chairman. aile to ~~~~I-~~:~I'
b vic -chairman and on to be secrelarv-lrea
LIreI' of the~ecr
tar~'J
"l'eUSurer.
B arc!. R.•. 0. 1927, c. 200, . 2.
3, The Board with the approval of the Li ut nallt-Co \'cr- n.. g"I"UnlH
nor in ouneil may make I' gulation , -

(a) for th

admi si n of drug-less practitioner to pm ti e in OnlClrio and for Ih regist rat ion of all
p r.OI1S
admitt d;

2498

Chap.

22t),

DRUGLl;;SS I'R,\CTI1'IONERS.

Sec. 3 (b).

(b) prescribillg" the qualifications of p~rSOIlS so to be
admilled and the proofs to be furnished as to
education, good character and experience;

(r) for ma:ntainillg a register of persons so admitted to
prar.lisp anrl providing for lhe annual renewal of

registratioll
thereon;

and

prescribing

the

fees

payable

(ll) prescribing the discipline and control of registered

druglcss practitioners;
(e) for classifying persons admitted to practise under

this Act 'and for prt:scribing the systems of treatment which may be followed hy drugless practitioners of different classes:

Rev. Stot.

c.2:m.

(f) for designating the manner in which allY person
registered under this Act may describe his qualificalion or m;cupatioll and prohibiting the use of
any title, affix or prefix which in the opinion of
the Board is calculated to mislead the public as to
the qualification of any such person and for allow·
ing the use of any affix or prefix not forbidden by
section 49 of The Medical Act which in lhe opinioll
of the Board will correctly describe the qualification
or occupation of such person;

(g) for the investigation of any complaint that a registered drugless practitiollcr has been guilty of
misconduct or displayed such ignorance or incompetence as to render il desirable in the public
interest that his registration should he cancelled
or suspended;
(h) for the cancellation or suspension of the registration

of any person found by the Board 'to be guilt}, of
misconduct or to have been ignorant or incompetell t ;

(i)

Act II!>! to
"uthorl~.e

1("""",1
praett.-" or
medicine.

" .. ,,,,It)'
for .",-

""'I,,,rl~l'tl

1'0."'11."'.

~enerally

for the bettcr carrying" out of the provisions
or this Act. RS.O. 1927, c. 200, s. 3.

4:. Nothing in this Act or thc regulations shall authorize
any persoll not being so expressly authorized under a general
or special Act of this Legislaturc to prescribe or administer
drugs for use internally or exterllally or 10 usc or dil'cct or
prescribe thc use of an;'CSthelics for any purpose whatsoever
or to practise surgery or midwifery. R.5.0. 1927, c. 200, s. 4.

.). Every person who, Hot heing- regi~tered as a drug-less
practitiollcr tinder Ihis Act or who having heen !'o reg-i!'ter('(1

·cc. 7 (d).

DI{

GI.E

PRACTITIONER,

2499

Chap. 22(J.

and who registration has b en cancelled or is under uspen ion, practises or holds himself out as practising as a
drugles 'practitioner within the meaning of this
t, or who
adverti 'es or uses or affixes any prefix to his name signifying
that he is qualified to practise a a drugless practitioner
within he meaning of this Act shall be g-uilty of an offence
and shall incur a penalty, to be recoverable under Tile Summary Ho", Stat.
Convictions Act, not exceeding $100 and upon conviction for'" I:;r..
a subRequent offence within a period of two y aI's after such
fir t conviction hall be imprisoned for a period not exceeding
thr e month. R.S.O. 1927, c. 200, . 5.
6.-(1) In all ca e where proof of regisrration under this reg
1"'(>I"Lf "'L'ra ItHI.
ct is required to be made, the production of a printed or
other copy of the register, certified under the hand of the
secretary-treasurer of the Board, shall be sufficient evidence
of all persons who ar registered practitioners in lieu of the
production of the original register, and any certificate upon
such printed or other copy of th regi t I' purp rted to b
igned by an) person in hi capacity of secretary-treasurer
of the Board und I' this Act, shall be prima facie evidence
that uch person is the secretary-treasurer without any proof
of his signature or of his being in fact the secretary-treasurer.
~

(2) The absence of the name of any person from such I':"jdc,,,,;o "r
opy shall be prima fac1'e evidence that such person is not ~C~~Lration.
registered according to the provisions of this Act.
(3) Tn the case of any person whose name do s not appear Ollli.-;:jon or
.
n~unc fr III
such copy, a certified c py under the hand of the secretary- cop~'.
treasurer of the entry of the name of uch per on on the
register shall be e id nce that uch person is registered under
the provisions of this ct. 1932, c. 53, . 20.

.
111

7.

othing in thi

ct contained shall apply to or a(fcct,-St/vim:.

(a) the practice of any profe sion or calling by any per on
• .

!'ract,sII1:':
undcr "thrlr
Lil.

practlsmg the same under he authority of a .-\
general or special Cl: of this Legislature;
(b) any nurse acting in the absence of, or under th
pre criprion or direction of a legally qualified
medical practitioner;

"'1:"~C..

(c) the furnishing of first aid or temporary a sistance in

)·'ir"l aid.

cas s of emergency;
(d) !'lersons treating human

ailmen ts by prayer or Treuting
spiri tual mean as an enjoymen t or exercise of pru)'cr.
religious fr dom. R .. 0. 1927, ' 200, .6.

by

2500
'ompliallc

with other
...tatu tes not
"ffected.
He,'. Stat.
rc. :!!)!).
:100. S.

POllllttic.•
how re-

C"u\~oruhlc.

n v. Stat.

e.

1::0.

hap. 229.

DR GLE

PRACTlT10~ER '.

Se .8.

8. othing in thi Act or the regulation hall be taken or
deemed to reli ve any person from compliance with the provisions of The Public Health Act or The Vacct'nation Act or
any amendment to i h I' of them, or from compliance with
the provi ion of The Vital tatistics A ct or any amendment
thereto or from any legal duty to provide for the treatment
of any per on by a I gaily qualifi d medi al practi tioner.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 200, . 7.

9. P nalli
imp ed by or under th' authority of thi
ct hall be I' co rable under The SIIIIII/wry Convictions Act.
I{. .0. 1927, Co 200, . 8.

•

